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HON. THOMAS EDGAR.

Tne Popular Democrat Mentioned for County Cieilc.

nuclr iolltlc-n- l uiWforMinv linct well nigh
wn'eked the paper ami promptly irnvo
him nu opportunity to jrt.tliliUH rltrht.
Tlio votitrol'nt thi ixA In war tlniwt
wiih Keourod by nctunlly Hpllttlnjr one
bnrc.
IVrhiijw you will expect mo to toll nil

ntiout tlu circulation of the various
lnllle, but I humbly ben to lie cxc'iincnl
rum tne tank. I shall not compote

with the nlllilnvlMiiukerx, wIioko zonl
often oMtruiiH ltnolf. Not hIiiw 1 was
a lad nt Clinutiiitiiitn have I moiltl'.f
with the home of hornet, ami I am
loo far over the jrrent illvltk In life to
attempt now departure. I receive
with hospitality the ntorloM of the cir-

culation Haw. There are nomo tlilnjtx
that cannot 1h explained. It Is only
what t know that I shall attempt to tell
in this letter.

Diagonally across the street from the
Trlbunols the home of the Inter Ocean.
William Penn S'lxon, whoso nnmu has
for so inatiy years been Ideutltled with
the control, Is now collector of customs,
but retains n directorship ami has
mnunired to keep In place such sterling
journalists of the staff as Frank (HI-lKr- t,

William II. Ilusbey and Harry M.
Hcovel. Slilce Mr. Ycrkes licwtn to
nxuro iih the head of the house, 'how'-- ,

vvvr, there has been a decided chanco
of Krsonnt'l. That the c'nsh box Is to
h regularly tilled hereafter goes with-

out snyltur. The 'cable klu may loam,
from practlcarexperlonco, some costly
lessons In a tlold he has not heretofore
explored.

Packed together on a wiuure corner-
ing on Wiiidilugton street and Fifth
nvenue, are seven English and three
Herman otllces. We tlrst come to the
jialatlal eHtabllshmont of the Times-Heral- d

and Kvenlng Tost, both of
which papers are owned by II. II. Kohl-an- t,

who divides his time between
rtuuni and his other liirge Interests. He
accumulated n gruuil fortune In manu-
facturing and by shrewd operations In
prime- - real estate. Most creditably,
with the aid of such clever and force-

ful editorial managers as Cornelius Mc-Autl- ff

and Ham T. Clover, has he re-

adjusted two Democratic Journals to a
McKlnlcy I'msls-an- retalued surtlclont
mtronugo to be content. By honorable

methods has he risen from the status of
a dork to that of a millionaire. No one
can deny that he Is able, enterprising,
lionovolent and democratic to more
iban an average degree. He gave to

ahnn, hW native city, a lino statue
of lieu, (irant. What the public does
nut uenernllv know Is that a few years
ago, with a seal .that was jiwilseworthy
4ud a tact that .completely covereu am
uMrntlous, he massed the funds re-

quired to cancel the heavy Indebtedness
of a gentkunaii who now holds the tlrst
rank In the United States. With groat
windeKM) do I jireillct that you will

aiot xv hlan am-cptl- for himself or
3iis persona! Irlendh any public jio- -t In

jmym-iH- t of a jnivnto obligation that
hhould nialco the bemllclary icaily' to

jve up auythlng but honor. That was
'a neat job. with no bonding.

A very t'ewsy and popular Journal,
troug ami uniformly clean,

is the youpjjest of the lot the Chroii-Jrlo- .

It Is understood that the chief
wwucr is John It. Walsh, the famous
lacker, In early days a news dealer In

DearlnnJ Mn-et- . It has la-e- n a winner
from the start, In lhlt". The editorial

now devolves practically on

Martin J, Um-il- , who reeeutly do-e- d

n term of four ears as collciiorof eus.
tons. lie Is nephew of the lamented
lol. J.iuie A. Mulligan, and In his boy
hood made a creditable record for him
.elf in theclvJI war. One of jho bright--s- t

lights of the famous staff of the
Time- -. vmU-- Wilbur I'. Storey, he In

iipprniatod a a man of clear brain,
classical cdtuatJon and grpat physical
f(tr-e- , able to hohl his own In any game
Ilia, gentlemen play. Horatio W. Sey-
mour, uv Juurnnllst of long o.vpiiio: .

high aim, great tact and unfailing
courtesy. wa Intrtistid with the tai
of laituch!.i.' the new dully, and ho
drove the double icam with urn cos.h
until Mr. Ittiv(ll was able to take Hie
editorial chair, Xow Mr. S'j jiwiu- -

con-line- s

his labors to the publication olllce
and thi- - adverlMag braiuii, Ju which
!ie Is wliiiilug the luunl he nhay
wears In a tunvspaper hoji,

Victor F. I.nwson Is the Mile jirrs;vj(-l- or

of the Ereidng N'tnvs and the morn-
ing Becord, both of large circulation
and paying hnndxouio return. His
Journalistic experience has been sain

J ,4AAfcJAiLft.JAUfcl:i JBv

ed wholly In the development of Those
two papers, which he split opart some
years ago, for reasons not apparent,
llliou the mental and physlc.il machin-
ery alike of this great establishment I

think he has the most perfect grip, the
most thorough mastery, tf imiv owner
mentioned In this essay. Those are the
paper that have reduced Joirnalbm
In Chicago to the basis of the little
copper, and necessarily caused a gen-

eral clipping of expenses and a trim-
ming of salaries to correspond. The
evening paper Is not In the least pre-

tentious, but certainly Is creditable In
a news sense. The moruln.'X edition
shows ability and character of a high
order, such ns Induced other publish-
ers to fall to the penny level In price
before they were undermined by the
new aspirant for public favor.

On the old nickel basis Chicago offer-

ed to skilled Journalists rank and pay
almost etal to the East; to enterpris-
ing publishers the Held was a golden
one, with no groat wear and. tear of
brain or muscle personally. The

because tie? Associated I'rcn was but
an Infant. Home changes can be ctii'm-e- d

when one can buy a slxteen-iag- e

dally for a, cent; when white paper Is
:! cents per pound, compared with 4

cents during the war; when a pro
wilt slinu'.taueously print and fold
twonty-fom- - pages, and when the lino-
type has brought the cost of composi-
tion (IiAvji from ft) cents to l.'t cents. I

oucc hoard A. C. Hosing say that the
Chicago Times nourished on Its circu-
lation alone, the receipts fnuu adver-
tising Iking dear prollt. The old thor
oughbreds say those times have go no
out on eternity's road, to Join the Dead-woo- d

coach niul the Santa Fo trail.

W- - PALL MALL MAGAZINE FOR

MARCH.

The March number of thv Pall Mall
Magazine which, by the way, s

the 'American edition of this popular
magazine lias for Its frontispiece an
exquisite etching by Macbeth Itnehuru
entitled "A Harbor of Host." The con-

tents of this number are varied and In-

teresting.
Lord Ernest Hamilton, whoo "Out-

laws of the Marches" was one of the
most successful novels of adventure
recently published, contributes a very
striking society tale (complete In one
number) entitled "A Scarlet Sin." Mr.
Anthony Hope carries briskly forward
his fascinating conclusion to the "Pris-
oner of Zendn," bringing the story to
Its most exciting point, and telling of
the fate which befell the unfortunate
King of y.ouda. The Illustrations

"Uupcrt of Hintzau" and
they are most excellent are by Mr.
Sydney Cowell,

A strong effort Is being made by tlie
bot Hopubllcuus of the Twelfth Ward
to Induce Willis (J. Jackson to rim for
Alderman this spring, ami the Indica-
tions are ho will accept. The party
leaders have decided to oppose Aid.
"Con" Kahler. Mr..lackson Is no; s.'ok
lug the place, and that Is undoubtedly
one of the reasons his nomination h
desired by the people who want an
holiest, upright representative In the
Council. He Is an old resident of the
ward and has always rendered nsslsb
mice to movement calculated to beuollt
the city. If nominated he will no In

dorsod by the Municipal Voters' League
und will probably bo elected by a ma
Jorlty Indicative of the esteem In whlel
he Is universally held, The hmiucst
men of the ward have urged him to lie
come a candidate, with good assiir
a noes that he will accept at the propel
time. Mr. Jackson is a prominent mom
her of the Chicago (teal Estate ltonul
and has always been a leader In Hi

work of the organization to secure rev
eniio reform, tint Torreiis law and othe
Improvements in which the board hat
been Interested. Ml. Jackson Is i

stanch Itopnlillcaii. but has no cornice
tlou with the political factious (it tin
ward. Xo clique would llud It pollti
to light lilin. and It Is also believed h
would receive the solid support of ul
Independent vol em, as well as that o
many Democrats.

The Itcpuhllcnii Workers' Club of tin
Fifth mid Seventh Congressional ills
trlcts will civit a grand ball at .Scnudl
Hall March 17.

THS OHIOAaO B3A.OXjE.

DOM-- ' KUAUS will not run for
Alderman of the Thirty-secon- d

Ward unless both parties nomi
nate him.

EUXAHD A. ECKHAUT'K many
rMiiliit1rir nr cortiiln Hint Jie Will
felu. .tin, in. vt Ucnithllcatt nominee

for Mayor.
.

HAUIjES MECHEtiKE, who
long bore the envied title of the
hi-x- i.tticrt accountant In Amor- -

lea, I In charge or the headquarters
of the Chliago and Milwaukee Brew-
ers' Associ.itlon.

Will .1. SIMPSON, one of Ar- -

ta3) inottr's right-han- d nieii, has been
quietly talked of for Sheriff. But

Dave doesn't want the olllce.

IEO. B. SWIFT
I., ..I,.,.. , ...iit.tirL 111 tint afitt.
trading business. In the con-

tracts which ho and his associates will
undertake to fulllll a ban will lie placed
on work for the city.

fr"t)UAN'IC S' I'KABODY, I"

Jf" unanimously agreed, would
' make the strongest khwl of a

candidate for Sheriff this year. He
ran liu.iHK) votes ahead of the rest of
his ticket for this olllce In ISUi.

EOllOll It. DAVIS, the d

and d Direc-
tor (leuernl of the World's Fair,

has struck It rich In a gold mine out
West, and everyone hopca that lie will
make millions out of It.

EXKY C. BEW has done more
than any other man In this
country to give the American

IR'ople pure and cheap gas. If he were
Mayor of Chicago the city would soon
own Its gas plant.

a
SA MOXHElMElt Is talked of as
the Democratic candidate for Con-gros- s

In the First District.

OIIX O. NEUMEIKTEB, one of
the best city clerks Chicago ever
had, and a dashing Democrat

from away back, Intends to end his
days In California. Hu has settled
down In Pasadena.

II. SCHMIDT, the popular
banker and brewer, declares"" Hint tie will tint lake nnv no

lltleal office again, although hi friends
would like to see him County 'Treas-
urer.

AWBEXCE MUBTAUail DX--

X1S owes his martial pedigree to
the Duke of Wellington, accord

ing to Sunday's Inter Ocean.

II. KIMlAM.EX.'tho wide- -

ly known ami highly respect- -

iu1 irikiinrii! iiinimant nt flip
Chicago Heights Land Association, re-
ports a very brisk business In real es-

tate and great activity in the factories
of that most premising suburb.

M. PLOTKE'S chances for a
llmiitlillfMiti ttntnlf nit Inn ttr
Hntinrlni' fViiirt .Inrfirn. nro

growing stronger every day.

.11. WETHEUELL. the welt- -

l known ex-Cit- y Comptroller, Is
frequently mentioned for the

County Board by Uopubllcaus.

ATBIOK II. HEFFBOX, the
wholesale wine merchant, can
have a place on the Democratic

county ticket next fall If he will no-en-

It.

fUIXX, the Erie hatter nnd
good fellow, will be the

gJDuuocrntlc nominee for Probate
Clerk.

ICIIABD M. HEXXEHHY, the
famous contractor, whose llrm
has erected some of the Hncst

buildings In the country, Is progressing
rapidly with the largest apartment
house In Chicago, which he Is eroding
for the Lehman estate, at the corner of
Surf Mreet and Evauston avenue.

TEPHEX I). O.HIFFIX may be
(Tj) iHconipromise camiiunie ror west

tiiwii Assessor, in case or a iioau- -

bet Strain and ltyan.

d HOMAS BYBXB writes home
iroin corpus uuristi, Texas, that
It Is his Intention to remain

there with his family until the warm
weather sets In here.

XDEUWOOD, the well-know- n

South Side Jimtlce, is getting
quite u boom for County Judge.

iIOTOll I). (30WAX. the whole- -

(wsillo inerchiiiit. Is tnll.i'il of nu
tlm likely Bepubllcnii nominee

for aldermau of the Twenty-secon- d

Ward.

ILLI.VM BOLDEXWEOK'R
candhhicy for Mayor Is not
growing any less; In fad, It

seems to bo gaining strength.

fSo) ELOWSKI, tho well-know- n

druggist, at 701) Milwaukee av-
enue, Is being boomed for Coun

ty Commissioner by ninny citizens.

AS)EHKE.S' management of the
jg. Inter Ocean is certainly improv-- v

' lug tho paper In every way.

IXA It. UAItTEH Is giving genu-

ine siitl-fadlo- u as PiesldeiU of
the Iloatd of Trade.

Jonqulu Miller hays that Alaska used
o bo u tropical country. That's It!
Vliy couldn't hoinu mini have told us
f the Klondike In tho day when ferns
astead of Ico packs fringed tho edge of
iikon rlvcrV But Pat6 seeius to have

ordered that the man who wants money
nould always hu a llttlu too late,

Tho Cleveland Leader has discovered
now word. It says that "In Phlladel-Ili- a

people who havo led fast lives
id then reformed are called 'ginks.' "
his statement seems to refute Itself.
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MR J. H. BRUNJES.
Much Talked Of tor the Democratic Nomination for President of

the County Board.

EAGLETS.

South Town Bopubllonus cannot
name a stronger man for Assessor than
Hon. James A. Hogau, the popular bus-

iness man.
Tho name of M. J. Elch, a good fol-

low and prominent Twelfth Ward Dem-

ocrat, who funnel ly kept a saloan on
Madison street, Is among the printed
list of those relied on to secure for A.
II. Harrow the Bopuhllcnu nomination
for Alderman of the Twolflh Ward.

Cook County Democrats have about
made up their ndnds that Hon. Ocorgc
Duddleston Is the strongest man they
can nominate' for sheriff. As a candi-
date the popular alderman would com-

mand the HUffrages of Cook County's
best voters, nnd nil are agreed that as
sheriff of Cook County (loo. Duddleston
would prove n crackajack.

If WIIIIn G. Jackson runs for alder-
mau of the Twelfth ward, lie cannot
bo beaten, as hu will have the support
of the best voters of the ward ami also
the backing und unqualified endorse-
ment of the Munlelpnl Voters League,
Civic Federation and the Citizens'

Can as much be said for
tho other ambitious aspirants'

Aid. John Powers has really no oppo-

sition to speak of In the Nineteenth
ward.

Congressman Johnson, of Indiana. Is

evidently not on the sugar trust pay
roll.

Speeches like Congressman Johnson's
never die. His recent speeeh murks an
Interesting epoch in the Congress of the
United States. Such niaiily utterances
will make history for the scholar and
student In after years, and should loud
to make a nation stronger.

Xow Is the time to stop Into Diiulap s
Palmer House hat palace and got one
of their nobby new spring styles. They
are the neatest on eat th. and Duul.ip's
silk hats ami imibrellas are the best
III the world.

Willis II. Jackson hasn't hired a large
hall or any brass bauds to boom his
candidacy for Alderman of the Twelfth
Ward. If the people want him he is
willing to make the saorlllcc, and that's
all there Is to It. Mr. Jackson Is imw
at Sprlngllehl lighting for a new rev- -

eiiue law.

A. II. Harrow, the Insurance man.
who wants to represent the Twelfth
Ward In the City Council, owns a great
mansion, corner (Cainpboll avenue ami
Monroe streets. All the meetings for
Harrow advoitlsod from this point, It

Is claimed, have boon hold In the large
dancing hall of the Da now mansion.
However, Harrow has no cinch on the
nomination, for the simple reason that
one ot Harrow's former admirer's has
gone kick on him, claiming "he keeps
two brands of cigars one brand for
his own use and another brand for his
political henchmen."

It s Aid. Powers against the Held In
the Nineteenth ward, with the Held no-

where.

All the hotel men, as well as the cab-

inet!, are out hustling In the Fliut
Ward for Daniel D. Clemenco for alder-ma-

Paul (lores Is working night and day
to elect lil life-lon- g fiieml Daniel D.
Clemenee aldoriuan of the First Ward.

If (ico. B. Millie cannot be prevailed
upon to go back to the City Council, this
Itopublleaus of the Twenty-tlft- h ward
have another new Itlclimond to suc-

ceed Mr. Pnituinu. His inline Is Chits,
J, Felt, ii grocer whoe place of busi-

ness Is ut 1ll(i!l North Clark street. Ho
Is vouched for by Aid. Hlrseh nnd ap-

proved by tho Municipal Voters'
League, Mr, Felt Is u man of properly,
and Is said to he sound on (ho platform
of compensation for all franchises. It
Is oxpeded he can seeiim tho Bepubll-
cnii nomination ami can bo elected, Ho
Is said to be especially strong In tho
southwest part of the wind,

D. F. Fhiunery of U".m Kenmoro ave-

nue, who has been aunouiiieed as a can-

didate for the nomination, Is declared
to bo u lawyer lu close touch with cor-

porate) Interests, and white, no ouu has
cast buspkion on him the Municipal

..aWibMtW-WA- WJ. VLJ v .vf iMt- fVjfrltjiNuAtii

Voters' League and some of the Inde-
pendent voters are united In a determi-
nation to name a man who has the ad-
vantage of being free from any ac-

quaintance with corporations In even
a business manner..

Upon tliinl healing Judge Carter has
decided that delegates elected under
the new primary law cannot be thrown
out of conventions,

..
Friends of Hon. John Powers are ex-

ceedingly active ami have Just organ-
ized a new duh.'slnrtlug In with Lino
members, and theyuroposc to add
more names to the club's roster during
the next thirty days. The now club
Is called the East End Xliiotoeiith Ward
Democratic Club and was organized
Wednesday evening at McDonald's
club rooms, :Q8 Dcsplnlnos street, and
these otHcers,woro elected:

Prosldent-- W. J. loftus.
D. Hognn.

Becordliig Secretary Charles A. Mc-

Donald.
Financial Secretary John Sullivan.
Tronstiror-s- II. Harrison.
'After speeches on the political situa-

tion In the ward had been made by sev-
eral persons the following resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas, Statements have been made
lu the Independent Democrat-
ic meetings lu-h- i nt Hull House and
made public by the press that none of
the better class of residents of the east
end of the ward would support the
nomination of Alderman Powers for

to the City Council; und
Whercas.-l- t Is a well-know- n fad that

Mr. Powers has creditably represented
the Nineteenth ward In the Council for
the last ten years, has ever proved him-

self u true fiieml to the poor ami a man
of his word (we believe It Is the best
proof that he Is the choice of the ma-
jority of the honest citizens of the
ward): therefore be It

Besolved, That we earnestly urge up-

on (he regular Demoeralliwcoinmlttee-me- n

of the ward to use all honorable
efforts to secure the nomination of John
Powers for to the City Coun-
cil; and further be ll

Besolved, That we do hereby pledge
ourselves to devote our united efforts
from now until April ." to secure the
election of the regular Democratic nom-

inee for iildermnu of the Nineteenth
ward.

As Indicated by the resolutions, the
club will work earnestly to secure the
iTUouiluntioii and election of Alderman
Powois.

it will he well for the Americans
who are Interested In the Nicaragua
Canal ontei prise to keep their eyes oil
the Pauaiiia Canal. Work on that en-

terprise has not been abandoned, but
Is still proceeding, and about one-thir- d

of the waterway Is completed. It Is
true that this Is the least dltltcult por-

tion, but It Is estimated that the bal-
ance of the work can be done for
$150,000.(100, and theie will be no trou-
ble lu raising the amount If a commit-
tee of expel Is decides that the enter-pris- e

Is feasible. Durlug the present
year an examination Is to be made by
such expetts. A committee of the
stockholders Is to be sent to Investi-
gate, ami If their' report Is favorable
means will lie provided to push the
work more rapidly. Tho visit of this
committee Is looked forward to as the
turning point. If the coinmltteo dec-Id-

es to go on with It to completion
the Panama Canal will bo pretty cer-

tain to become an accomplished fact
within the next ten years, Tho total
length of the canal along tho proposed
route, from Colon, on tho Atlantic, to
Panama, on the Paclllc, Is llfty-fou- r

miles The width Is to bo KM) feet nt
the top and 72 feet nt the bottom, ex-

cept through tho Culebra cut, where It

will hu 78 feet on I lie top and 'JU feet
on the bottom. This cut presents the
most dllllcult portion of tho mute. The
new company has been at work slneu
1MI1, and Is now employing about 11,000

laborers. It Is composed mostly of
Frenchmen, who hopo to recoup In part
the losses of the old De Lesseps Com-pun-

They'vo begun hanging criminals off-

hand at Klondike. It may not bo ex-

actly civilization, but It shows eleva-
ting lullueiiccs nro at work,

Tho sauco cook lu tho Wldorf-As-torh- i

kitchen draws a salary of "$aoo a
mouth. In tills case It pays hotter to
cook tho sauce than to sauce tho cook,

Revere
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I. P. BUNN,
Manager.

Kc

BREAD.

couneTs
ItU-lft- ft

YARDS.
Streets.

CklMge Hamlin Avcwtta.
Calumet

(ear Ulead).
OaC.iM.dtSt.P.Ry.(MarSMrMnrlm)

0. A. ECKHART,

Oablo

House
and

European Plan.

for 400 guesti.
Electric lights throughout, '

Location Four blocks north fo
Court House and City Hall,
two blocks from C. & N. W. Depot.

ItATJESl
American PUn, .

$2100 and
Plan, 75 cts.

RATES MADE
FAMILIES.

JOHN J. PHILBIN, -

FraarlataT.

VIENNA.
NEW ENGLAND,
COUNTY FAIR,
nannv dollar.

Cor. Clark and Michigan Streets.

OREAM OF MALT.

MadlRon Rt.
isaKeries,

rjRAIMK ALSIP, WM. H. ALSIP, PRANK U. AL5IP,
Pre. 4k aa. Mjr. Sec. Treat. Suatrlntaaetat.

Alsip Brick Co.

aad

Piit

and

and

TO

aad

and 179-18- 1 Lake St

MANUFACTURERS OF

COMMON BRICK.
Office, 421 Chamber of

jja'aaa'LlacatR

OaChlcateaa TenaiMlRjr.
Blue

CMfelty,l,9$0Blt.PrDy.

American

Accommodations

TBLBPHONBt.

Commerce.

-
4t Street Yaitf. .. ...... .Yaree ee4
CMcBVAwwMYTi...Wcrtj.
Blue Ulead Yard Blue Ulead i y
OfHce Malaiee '

JAMBS SWAN, Stc m Tnu.

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

Merchant Millers,
ef, 48, 78, 72 N. CANAL ST., I TO IS FULTON ST.

Ours is the first and only Mill in tho United States arranged with the
complete Carl Haggcnmachcr's Hungarian System of bolting and
separation, making a flour surpassing all other in quality und finish.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best". . . .
is the highest grade of Spring Wheat Patent Flour man-
ufactured in the United States, from Dakota and Minnesota
Hard Spring Wheat.

Address, "Eckhart." Telephone, Main 90S

THOS. J. CAVEY,

ItIter mil n Mir.
MAKES 8HIRTS THAT FIT.

BE8T MATERIALS U3ED.
REASONABLE PRICE8.

TO RENT!
Now 1b the time to secure splendid houses,

flats and stores in a beautiful, clean part of the city,
accessible by eleotrio cars, steam cars and Metro-
politan "Ij" road. For one year from the first of
May I "will rent any of the two-stor-y frame with
stone foundation houses on "Humboldt avenue,
Just north of Diversey avenue, at the very low fig
ure of $10 per month. These are finished in oak
down stairs and Georgia pine up stairs, all im-
provements, and good modern plumbing. Also
good brick stores for $12 per month, and elegant
new six-roo-m flats for $12 per month. To appre-
ciate this property see it. It is the best for the
money in Chicago.

R. C. GIVINS,
Room 815, 100 Washington St.
Branch office open all day. Corner 'Diversey and

California avenues.
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